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By Mrs. Gannett of Way land, petition of William H. Ryan and other membe
of the House for legislation to authorize the establishment of river district com-
missions to provide clean water for recreation, industry and commerce. Natural
Resources and Agrieultur

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Nine.

An Act to authorize establishment of river district com-
missions.

1 Whereas, In order to protect, restore and maintain the rivers
2 of the commonwealth for the enjoyment of the people, for the
3 enhancement of the value of adjacent lands, and to provide
4 clean water for recreation, industry, and commerce, there is
5 hereby authorized the establishment of river district commis-
-6 sions. Said river districts may include all or part of each river
7 for which such district, as hereinafter provided is established
8 as follows.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in

General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

Cbe CommoiiUiealtfi of

1 Section 1. The commissioner of natural resources shall from
2 time to time hold hearings to determine whether it is in the pub-
-3 lie interest to establish a river district. If he so determines a
4 river district commission shall be established with an appro-

-5 priate name, consisting of the commissioner of natural resources,
6 the commissioner of the metropolitan district commission, if
7 the river involves the metropolitan parks district and five mem-
-8 bers to be appointed by the commissioner of natural resources
9 for terms of five years. The initial appointments shall be for

10 terms of one, two, three, four, and five years and thereafter for
11 five years.

1 Section 2. The river district commission shall after study
2 and the holding of public hearings in such parts of the water
3 shed as will give opportunity for interested citizens to be heard,
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4 establish the preliminary outer boundaries of said district, tak-
-5 ing into consideration all the purposes for which the river dis-
-6 trict was established. Notice of the establishment of such
7 boundaries shall be sent to the mayor in cities or the selectmen
8 in towns who may make known their opinions within thirty
9 days. If sixty per cent of the area involved do not disapprove

10 the proposed district, the river district commission may estab-
-11 lish the district forthwith. If sixty per cent of the area dis-
-12 approves the proposed district, the river district commission shall
13 reconsider its proposals in order to devise acceptable boundaries.

1 Section 3. Upon the establishment of the boundaries of the
2 river district, no new construction other than maintenance shall
3 be permitted within the district except with the approval of the
4 river district commission.

1 Section 4. The river district commission may purchase from
2 time to time properties within the river district after appraisal
3 by two independent appraisers at not more than the maximum
4 appraisal figure.

1 Section 5. The river district commission may take by emi-
-2 nent domain such properties as it deems essential to the devel-
-3 opment of the district but which cannot be purchased by direct
4 negotiation within the appraised evaluation.

1 Section 6. The river district commission shall remove such
2 buildings as it may acquire as have no recreational use or his-
-3 torical significance and shall restore the river, its banks and
4 surrounding lands within the district to attractive and useful
5 condition.

1 Section 7. The river district commission may by mutual
2 agreement with the proper agency or individual relocate ways or
3 exchange land to more properly carry out its purposes.

1 Section 8. The commissioner of natural resources shall in-
-2 elude within his budget such amounts as are necessary for the
3 maintenance of such river district commissions as may be estab-
-4 lished under this act and shall include in his budget for capital
5 outlay an amount sufficient to cover the anticipated expenditures
6 for land and building of the river district commissions.


